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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. No. 69 1 II il CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1901. 
-I" 
THE SINGLE WOW AN. 
She Miuu Some Happiocu, but 
Eacapci Many Sorrows. 
The other dajf j h e writer of thii 
column wis sitting In s street car 
yhen a lady came in whose appear-
enc*, while it was striking, some-
how or other suggested-a general 
resemblance to other faces with 
which she was familiar. This lady 
was a tall person whose ample fig-
ure did not lack grace, but rather 
. accentuated her flowing Hnes;her hair 
was white and piled In'Heavy mass-
es above her'smooth brow, and she 
had a fine, soft color,** little broken 
on'the cheek but coming and going 
as speech or thought kindled her in-
terest* Twenty • yeara ago- you 
would have spoken of her as a very 
old woman, I am sure; if wc count 
by years she was at least past 50, 
but now we have lengthened the, 
period of youth * I am not sure that 
' age would associate itself wifti^her 
at all. I don't know that one would 
even have called her well preserved 
that belittling adjective we apply to 
those wh6 by rights should have 
sunken into a timejbf exhaustion 
and .decrepitude. For there was 
care or unusual effort to stay the 
hand of time. The youthfulness in 
the changing color, the sparkle of 
-tha-iye-wavthat oCone: who~ had 
made the passage from girlhood to 
agewithout any hand-to-hand strug-
t gle with fate.- There was a peace-
ful soul to whom "the crown of con-
tinuance" was given. If she had 
suffered it was for others which af-
ter all,' is not the acutest suffering 
though we like to think it so; if she 
hsd been disappointed time brought 
"reconciliation^ for as she had had 
the ordering of her own life, there 
was nobody to 'make her afraid. 
.And as she hud contracted no death-
less ties'there was nobody near 
enough to rend her heart. AH this 
was Old in her kindly, contented 
countenance. More, she was sp 
• heartily sympathetic oqe'could be 
sure of it from the assured, cleft, 
interested way with which she met 
the eye even of the passing stranger 
that one needed no wizard's wand 
to find out how dear she had been 
to many people, how many had 
leaned upon her, how many cher-
ished for her a tender friendship. 
AMATEUR RELATIONSHIP. 
One could fancy the amateur re-
lationship she held to many people. 
To one agister, to another a protec-
tor, to others, as she grew older, 
she occupied the niche of a fairy 
grandmother, while, even now in 
_her Indian summer $he was the first 
love of many a.girl who enthroned 
her in fier heart and wove a ro-
mance about her. 
This column is quite aware that 
it has decided that-the people who 
have suffered are the people from 
whom we must look for sympathy, 
but this has not been its unfailing 
experience. Keen sorrow dulls the 
sensibilities,.and when'we compare 
our.own troubles with.those that 
others bring to us the .former seem 
so great and by comparison the lat-
ter so small4feat we are apt ra'ther 
to belittle, than to realize them. 
Then there comes to most of us who. 
- h^re endured pain and disappoint-
ment 4 certain hardness. Since 1 
• hive suffered, why not you? Sln^e 
I have cometh/ough it, why should 
yo* expect to escape i It is true 
that those who have suffered are 
stimulants, because they are exam-
ples, but a lessorf id fortitude is not 
consolatory, and. when this col-
• umn would seek *outageme'rit it 
would go to one whose 'griefs, com-
pared with its own, have betfn in-
significant and whose pity, there-
fore, will spring at the first touch of 
the auger. " 
SUch a one, 1 am sura, was the 
lady who came into the car ajtd 
whose countenance, unlined,. un-
wrinkled," betrayed her peaceful ex-
istence'. "' 
A useful, contented, uneventful 
. life, so one read It,<and only the life 
that is possible to the un wedded. I 
said there wis a not unfamiliar look 
on her face, and it was the likeness 
between women who understand 
without suffering, who participate 
In and yet do not partake of tor* 
row's cup, who hold asortroftaw' 
relationship to great joys and to 
great griefs* which is only possible 
when these emotions touch those 
who are dear to u's, b'Ot never quite 
touch us. 
Now there is slways a question 
whether it is better , to have been 
exquisitely happy and exquisitely 
miserable or to have known neither 
extreme or emotion. At least it is 
question with people who. have 
1 Aid "Utile" experience of" We. I 
doubt if it is a question, after all is 
over, with those who have known 
both happiness and misery. No 
g?eaf.liappTness is possible • without 
responding unhappiness. A wo-
msn who sits in the gray twilight 
and sighs and says with a tender 
touch of regret, t'l-have missed the 
best of life," does not realize thst 
she has also missed'the worst of it. 
When the hearts of mothers were 
torn with anxiety she who has 
known, neither wife or motherhood 
goes free. She has had all the 
good, after a manner of speaking, 
of other people's children and she 
has had little of the harm. If she 
has no one to lean upon, she has 
had hone to reproach her, and if 
she lias not been loved first—well, 
to be loved first and supremely is 
not always what one would choose. 
htfAV 
as any other burden. Is,-then, the 
unmarried woman to be pitied? It 
question as to whether in one's 
one wiirsiruT an em p tyroom 
i one crowded with restless and 
uneasy ghosts. 
WOMEN WHO HUNT TROUBLE. 
But there are unmarried women 
who tyve no right to expect 'this 
sort ofyeaceful age which was so 
vidently the portion of our lady of 
the street car. These are the wo-
men^t*? 4ue-not conte.nl4o 4?ok-at 
human relationships from the out-
side, but must throw themselves 
nfo }he lives of .otysrs with; the 
passion and absorption of those to 
whom these lives naturally belong. 
Reslless£from the dread of ennui, 
perhaps urged on by conscience or 
interested advisers* women choose 
forthetas£/vW • burden which' is 
not theUs. The pretty girl cousin, 
the homeless nephew, the child of a 
frieqjl comes Into her life -and sud-
denly the woman is absorbed in a 
career In which only choice, not 
duty, has madf her an interest. It 
is cold blooded to say . it, but at 
what period of its existence did 
this column profess to be other than 
the surgeon's knife? When, there-
foregone seizes Upon the office 01 
parent one must accept the pains 
as well as the pleasures. To al-
most every mother there comes a 
time when she discovers that she is 
no pqfHcular consequence ID the 
economy of her child's life; and if 
this is the experience of mothers, is 
it not doubly so in that of a woman 
who has tried to take the mother's 
place and, of course, only partially 
succeeded? With . this difference: 
What the mother gives she gives 
naturally, as she breathes, as she 
eats and sleeps, as a matter of 
course, and without hope of grati-
tude. But a tie which is contracted of 
one's own choice and of delibera-
tion .is another- matter. vWith, it 
comes the desire'of reward, with it 
comes a sense- of the- relation, of 
detftor and creditor. And if we do 
not gel opr money back In affection, 
In corisifieratlon, in the success of 
the object of our care, there is all 
the bitterness of disappoWted lave 
and none of the apology that flows 
in a st/earn from the heart of the 
real mother. . 
BETTER TO MISS THE TRAIN. 
Therefore, does a woman will to 
lead the aingle life (thts column 
does not say if is the highest life, 
only that it offers more certain 
prospects of serenity), let her be 
content to touch the lives of others 
with the-tip-of-her fingers. It Is 
better_t^nave mfssed the train than, 
having boarded it, go crashing 
through a weak trestle and, scarce 
escape from drowning, spend the 
rest of one's daysfmaimed or halt. 
A woman whose whol6 life waa 
never more than a sort .of shady 
brightness need . never envy her 
whose youth was all sunshine, but 
whose evening sets in gloom. -Ask-
ing little and, it must be confessed 
giving in proportion, she need not 
regret these absorbing affections 
and these heart, throbs that axe 
their natural accompaniment I1CII » l U I * l . 
Tht» column dot* not idvo«(e 
the avoidance of direct duty in the 
contraction even ol artificial ties. 
It knows good women to whom a 
voice calls in stringent tones to the 
office of step- motherhood, there are 
others who must need solace their 
lovelinrts by adopting those of alien 
blood, but it would remind them 
that these a r t not natural relation-
ships and that they should not look 
for nature's reward.. 0 
.There is more happiness to be 
foundin ihe realm of the affections 
than in that of the emotions,and that 
"Sunday calm" which is the right 
of every single woman who has 
passed the meridian is* not likely to 
be disturbed if w{ keep within our 
natural channels. — Clarisabel, in 
the Baltimore Sun. 
A Poor Millionaire 
Lately,staryed in London because 
he could not digest his food. Early 
Use of Dr. King's New Life Pills 
would have saved him. They 
strengthen the stomach, aid diges* 
tion, promote assimilation, improve 
appetite.' Price 25c. * Money back 
if not satisfied. Sold*- by Woods 
Drug Co. 
Respiration In Tuberculosis. 
discovery in the condi-
lions of consumption of fhe lungs is 
noted by the Literary bigest. which 
quotes a report in the Revue Scientif-
iipie. It has beea believ.ed (hat 
consumptives breathe less air than 
persons in good health, and that 
their respiration decreases as their 
lungs are progressively invaded by 
the disease. These assumptions 
are disproved by investigations 
made in France in several hundred 
cases by Drs. Rabin and Bioet, who 
have reported results to the Paris 
"*c'a3emy of UlenCcsi Fhey'diF" 
covered that the respiratory ex-
changes are greater in phthisical 
patients than In healthy persons; 
only 8 per cent of exceptions were 
found in 163 cases. Some of the 
facts especially noted are that tfle 
volume of inspired air increases 110 
per cent in men and So per cent in 
women; that the exhaled carbonic 
acidi per cent of weight and per. 
minute, increases 64 per cent in 
men and 86 per cent in womei) 
that the oxygen absorbed by the 
tissues increases 94 per cent in men 
and 162 per cent in women. "This 
abnormal activity of respiration ob-
tains also In the acute forms of the 
disease'. It undergoes alterations 
that have some 'relation with the 
progresaor amelioration of the tuber-
culosis." 
The investigators also found that 
the degree of increase of respiration 
and the composition of ttn,expired 
air are socharactertsticof tuberculo-
sis as to form an'easy means of dis-
tinguishing between the disease and 
affections otten confounded with it. 
They also believe that the old name, 
"consumption," is a good one for 
the disease. "It is." they say, "the 
consumption produced by abnormal 
respiratory action and by deminer-
alization, which prepares the ground' 
forthe bacillary invasion. So when 
an Individual Is seen to be predis-
posed to the disease, it is not suf-
ficient to remove' the bacillus; it is 
neccessary to treat the pstient hy 
gienically and therapeutically In 
such manner as to modify the func-
tional and nutritive trouble that is 
the condition of the development of 
the bacillus. Tuberculosis will be 
come really avoidable only when we 
succeed in rendering the organism 
of those who are'predlspose^ to it 
refractory * to the germ • of the dis-
ease." 
The report is of interest to the 
medicaf profession, perhaps, but it 
is a matter for no little wonder, if 
the 'discoveries noted are'true, that 
they were not made long ago.— 
Nnbi art J Courier. 
Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cajhler of 
the First National Bank of Winter-
set, Iowa, .In a recent letter gives 
some experience with a carpenter 
in his employ, that will be Af value 
to other mechanics. Heuys : "I 
had a carpenter workTng for'me 
who. was obliged to stop work for 
several dtya on account of being 
troubled with, diarrhoea. I men-
tioned' to hint that I had bean simi-
larly troubled, and that Chamber-
lain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy had cured me. He bought 
a bottle of It from the druggist here 
and Informed me that one. dose 
cured him, and. ha Is again at hit 
work." For sale by all druggists. 
SPAIN AS A CUSTOMER. 
Trades With Us More than Before 
We Quarreled—The Articles ol 
Export and Import. 
Commercial relations between 
Spsin and the United States seem 
to have been fully restored, and it 
is not Improbable that our exports 
to. that country in the fiscal" year 
1901 will be areaier, with possibly 
a single exlption, than in any 
preceding.-year. - Exports from the 
United Slates to Spain in the nine 
months "ending with March, 1901; 
were valued at ti 1.879,349* against 
fio.o3i,gH»'fn the corresponding 
months of last year and (7,091,04) 
in the -corresponding period of tht 
fiical year 1899. The figures for 
the year up to this time Indicate 
that the total exports from the 
United Stales to Spain in the fiscal 
year 1901 will be about (16,000,000 
while in 1891 the exports to Spain 
were (14.6194 IS ; in 1880, (14-
657,884, and ir\ 188). Ihe one year, 
in which lhe-6ltfen million dollar 
line was exceeded, (16,931,287. 
On Ihe import side the figures of 
the present fiscal year are largely 
in excess of those of 1899, though 
'I 1900. .J 
which were tht largest since 1891. 
The annual imports from Spain into 
the United States since 1881 have 
ranged f torn, three and .one-half to 
six million dollars, averaging about 
four and one-half million dollars, 
while for Ihe present fiscal year 
they seem likely 10 exceed five mil-
lion. In Ihe fiscal year 1899, which 
fell the full effect of the war be-
tween the two coun'tiles, the ex-
ports from th« .United Stales to 
Spain were (9,077,807 I in 1900, 
they rosa to (Tf,~$9£G8o, and In 
the present fiscal year will closely 
approximate (16,000,000, 
Breadstuffs, cotton, oils, and wood 
manufactures are the principal ar-
ticles which we export tp Spain, 
r|fv cotton being by far the lafgest 
in volume, i Fruits, nuts and wines 
are at present the principal articles 
imported from Spain, though in 
earlier yaanMroH ore formeCLan im-
portant item of our importations 
from Spain. Importations of iron 
ore from Spain have also increased 
In Ihe year 1900 at compared with 
years immediately preceding, 
amounting in 5900 to (645,279, 
against (44.648 in 1899, and (302-
327 in 1896. Going back to 1890 
and 1891, however, our importa-
tions of iron ore from Spain amount-
ed to nearly (1,000,000 per annum. 
Almonds, oranges, and raisins are 
Ihe principal fruits imported into 
Ihe United States from Spain, the 
almond importations averaging about 
($00,000 annually, and those of 
raisins from (SOO.OOO to (l.ood-
000 per 
Raw cottoo is the largest single 
item In our exports to Spain. The 
exportations of cotton frdm tlhls 
country to Spain have Increased 
from 87,669.782 pounds in 1890 to 
123,360,186pounds in 1900. 'This 
particular feature of our export 
trade with'Spsin was not materially 
affected by thewar, our exports of 
that article' to Spain In the fiscal 
years 1898 snd 1899 having exceed-
ed in quantity the figures of any 
other years during the decade. The 
number of pounds ol cotton export 
ed to Spsin from the United States 
in 1900 is but slightly below that of 
1899,' while Ihe increased price pe 
pound brings its value to a higher 
figure than that ot-sny other year 
since 1891. Our total exports to 
Spain in 1900 were valued at (13-
399,680, and of this amount (9,618-
930—more than two-thlrdi of the 
total—represented the %%lue of cot. 
ton. The next Important'data of 
our exports to Spain it wood and 
manofactures of wood, and in this 
class the principal items are shooks, 
staves and headings, of wfiich toe 
exports to Spain have.averaged 
over ({oo.ooo aTinuatfy tjbring the 
past ten years.' Potlowinz wood in 
importance is the class designated 
breadstuffs, the totalfor 1899 being 
(518,088 as against (1,941,206 In 
1893. Our export, of this class of 
merchandise to SnWn have fluctuat-
ed conilderably IrWn year to year, 
being governed largely, by crop con-
ditions In Spain.—Atlanta Nrms. 
rXca can't h*¥ UoUai,(l»tm\Vi 
a man when he'e in »hole. 
The Chinese Indemnity. 
WASHINGTON, May 3).—Having 
settled upon Ihe amount of in-
demnity and the rale of interest 10 
be paid upon the bonds namelv, 4 
per cent., the ministers at Pekin 
are now negotiating respecting the 
difficult subject of guarantee. The 
Chinese plenipotentisries are not 
concerned ft this stage; the. minis-
ters must first agree among them-
selves ms to thejnethod of guarantee: 
ng the'loan, and this task-promises 
to be difficult of disposition. The 
United Slates government.is pressed 
by Russia-and France to make the 
guarantee' international and joint, 
but it is firm in its-declination to do 
this, bylag its arguments J,upon 
constitutional limitations updn Ihe 
executive branch of the govern-
ment which are not easy fit com-
prehension to European minds. 
PEKIN, May 31.—Cllinajs un-
conditional acceptance of 450,000,-
000 taels as Ihe indemnity to be 
paid the powers has caused great 
satisfaction among Ihe foreign min-
isters, as it only leaves, practically 
f few minor details to complete the 
negotiations. 
tie phrase in the joint note, "to 
the1 satisfaction of the powers," 
may cause-some delay in the-evac-
uation of Chinese territory, af4h^ 
ministers fall lo see how China can 
guarantee payment and as all Ihe 
ministers believe it .would be-a mis-
take to have a large body uf foreign 
officials" collecting revenue. Were 
revenue thus collected over 200,000 
officials would be required and Ihe 
aggregate salaries of Ihese men 
would be very large, and amount to 
more lhan Ihe ordinary Chinese 
"Squeere." 
The majority of the ministers 
now favor raising the customs to 10 
percent, and taking 5.000,000 laels 
yearly from the Likin tax. This 
method would give aftei the pay-
ment of interest on foreign debts 
now existing, about 23,000.000 
laels a year, the minister* would 
agree to this system if China will 
discontinue Ihe collection of all Likin 
duties on foreign goods. 
Seven Years In Bed. 
"Will wonders ever cease?" in-
quire Ihe friends oKMrs. L. Pease, 
of Lawrence, Kan. They knew 
she had been unable 10 leave her 
bed in seven years on account of 
kidney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, "Three bottles of Electric Bit-
ters enabled me to walk," she 
wrltet, "and In three months I felt 
like a ne*V person.". Women suf-
fering from headache, backache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, fainting and dizzy spells will 
find it a priceless blessing. Try il. 
Salislscllon is guarsnleed. Only 
50c, at Woods Drug Co. 
The Latest Pulpit Feeak. 
The pastor of the Epworth M, E. 
church al Jersey Shore, Pa., adver-
tised recently, that he would gijje 
money to those who should attend 
his church onSunday. A large crowd 
attended the service, and after Ihe 
termon Ihe preacher read the para 
ble of ".thelalents." He then went 
on' to say that while engaged in 
prayer, seeking/ to rid Ihe church 
from iu present debt, he decided to 
follow the exsmple of the min 
the paflble.Jjvery person in church 
was then' givep tn envelope con-
ttining' OBe cent.. On these envel-
opes' were printed, . "This Is your 
talent. Don'l wrap it up in a nap-
kln, I but use it. Your love for the 
success of the cause will be deter-
mined by sopte efforts. Harness up 
Ihis talent and make'- it pull In 
others." 
This was a fake, and we cannot 
believe that the cause of religion can 
be made to prosper by faking;— 
Richmond Tims. 
A Raging, Roaring Flood 
Washed down a telegraph line 
which Chat.. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, 
la., had to repair. "Standing waist 
deep in Icy water," he writes; 
"gave me « terrible cold and cough. 
It grew worse dally. • Finally the 
beat doctors in Oaklane,. Neb., 
Sieux City - and Omaha aaid I had 
conaumplioo and could not live. 
Then I began using Dr. King's New 
M E 9 3 3 
lung trouble*'by Woods Drug Co. 
Ptict$oc*-»».oo. 
Interesting Diary. 
LEWISVILLE, S. C., June 3.—As 
great many people are comparing 
this part of. the year with the'stme 
lime in i88H» it may prove interest-
ing lo give the facts as recorded in 
my diary as.follows:- - — 
May 1.—Poor prospect for wheat 
and oats. 
May 18.—Rain, rain. 
May 19.—Rain. 
. May 20.-r-Rained a l L d t y . T h e 
Catawba railroad bridge washed 
• ^ 2 2 . —No "freight of mall at 
Richburg.' -
May 23.—Big rain in the night. 
May 28.—Heavy shower from 
the north .with big hsil .stones as 
l)rge as hen eggs, but of course 
not thai shspe.-
Msy 30.—Big 
June 1.—A wet time and grassy 
crop. -
June 2.—Commenced, lo plow 
cotton second time. 
June 6.—Big rain, bridges and 
trestles injured. 
June '9.—Big 
June 10.—Wheat and oats being 
cut in boggy ground. 
June 17.—Gloomy prospects—i 
grass and washouts. 
June 14.—Plowing again.— 
June 15.—Cotton 8 1-4. 
June 18.—Rsin, farmers very 
blue. 
June 19.—General crop .predk 
lions, one-half corn crop, one-hsll 
to three-quarters cotton crop 
June 21.—Cold northeast 
June 24.—Some plowing being 
done. 
June 29.—Big r 
June 30.—Slow 
July I. Big rlonheasl rain. Pari 
of Fishing Creek and Cedar Shoals 
bridges washed away. 
July 2.—The fields boggy and 
wheal sprouting. 
July 3.—Capt. Smith buried 
July 4.—Planting corn and peas, 
July 9.—Planted a field 'of yel-
low northern corn. Result, made 
fair.com where the land was good. 
It seems lhat the wel spell ended 
abuul ttie 4th of Juty. It was a 
late collon crop, but owing to the 
frosl not coming until late some peo-
ple made six' or seven baleS to 
the plow, bul the majority far less. 
The earthquake was the 31st of 
August, and the nights were cool 
afterwards and not favorable for 
cotton. J. T. M. 
Stepped Into Live Coals. 
"When a- child I burned my foot 
frightfully," writes W. H. Eads, of 
Jonesville, Va„ "which caused hor-
rible leg sores for 30 years, but 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve " wholly 
cured me after everything else fail-
ed." Infallible for burns, scalds, 
sores, bruises and piles. Sold by 
Woods Drug Co. 25c. 
Prominent Democrats. 
Republican papers of Ihe New 
York Sir* variety are rejoicing be-
cause large fortunes have come lo 
certain prominent democrats—re-
joicing not because Ihey wish theip 
democrats well, but because they 
think ihe acquisition of wealth will 
tufn "friends of the' people'' into 
''plutocrats." The Texas oil fields 
have brought more or less money 
10 ex-Senators Mills j n d Hogg, of 
that state, and Charles A. Towne, 
of Minnesotta, while recent railroad 
deals have recouped the broken for-
tunes of ex-Senator Pett!grew,_ the 
former republican who ' became 
something of a democrat before his 
recent deffcat. It ta hardly proba-
ble that changed conditions will al-
ter the political convictions of these 
distinguished politicians. There 
are even now some democrats who 
are not paupers, but the predictions 
01 the republican papers are * con-
fession that the democratic ptrty 
represents "Ihe people"—not plu 
tocraJi-J71< Staff. 
Disorderly Soldiers. 
SAN FkANCISCO. June I.—Sol-
diers to-the number of 500 or 600 
Indulged in a t/it last night, and 
wrecked one of the many drinking 
places just outside Ihe Presidio res-
ervation. 
There are many conflicting stories 
;.lo Ihe.origin of the trouble. The. 
soldiers of the 46th volunteer In-
fantry . were mustered out of Ihe * 
aervke. yesUfJjy.. an j ihe. 
A Good Cough Medicine. 
It speaks well for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy when druggist! use 
it in their own famiUea in prefer-
ence fi? any other. "I have sold 
Chamberlain's Cough Ret 
the past five years with 1 
satisfaction to'mytelf - -
mers," say s Drugajtt'J. 
Van Etteo, N. YT^"I have 
used it in my,own family 1 
ordinary codgh* and colds 
Ihe cough following la trlpp*. 
" J i t very efRcacloct." FOr aei 
given their discharges' anJ pay. 
Most of the men had several hun-
dred dollars coming to them; and 
they did considerable drinking in -
Presidio resorts. 
-A man by the rname of Mqfgan, -
of th».46th, was found unconscious 
In fronyof Mrs. Powers' saloon. • 
Two or Morgan's companion^ took 
him to camp for treatment. The 
physician pronounced it a case 
where drugs had been administered. 
The news spread rapidly about the 
camp, and soon there were a .dozen 
or more men running to Mrs.*" Pow* 
ers' saloon. They demanded re* 
paration for the drugging of their 
comrade, but any knowledge of the 
.affair was denied. Two or three 
men lounging about the place sided 
in with the woman and ordered the 
soldiers from the premises. They 
went back for reinforcements, and 
spread the report that two of their 
companions had been killed in. this 
saloon. 
A mob made up of merpbers of 
the 4$th and 46th regiments then 
rushed pell mell through the Pre-
sidio gates to the saloon, which was 
entirely wrecked. 
The place caught fire from the. 
overturned Iamp5. One of the bar-
tenders was severely beaten and 
cut. There were threats to lynch 
him, when a squadron of cavalry 
and provost guard of sixty men 
from the 45th arrived and rescued 
him. * The efforts of tl^ e cavalry 
and the guard to disperse the crowd 
were futile until the fire department 
turned the hose upon them. This 
and the entire guard of the post 
•helped to restore order. p 
A careful investigation of, the re-
port that some of the soldiers' had 
died from the drugged liquor proved 
that such was not the case. Mor-
gan, of the 46th regiment, was the 
only map who it was thought might 
have been a victim of a drug. 
An investigation -of -the riot will 
be made by the police and military 
officials. 
You may as well expect to run a 
steam engine without - water ay to 
find an active, energetic man with, 
a torpid liver_and you may know 
that his liver is torpid when he does 
not relish his food or feels dull and 
languid after eating, often has head-
ache and sometimes dizziness. A 
few doses of Chamberlain's Stom-
ache and Liver Tablets will restore 
his liver to its normal functions, re-, 
new his vitality, improve his diges-
tion and make him feel like a new 
man. ' Price 2$ cents. Samples 
free at all drug stores. 
a Scoring Things. 
Occasionally we are asked why 
we do not score certain things .or 
certain persons. We simply desire • 
so say to all concerned that we are 
not in the scoring business. It is 
not pleasant for us to say disagree- . 
able things about anything or any-
body at any time, and we always 
try.to refrain from it except when it 
is necessary and we have reason to 
believe that good will come of it* 
So when you have anythinf disat , . 
greeable that you want said about ' 
anything or anybody'Just write It 
out, taking pains to gjVe it or them 
Hail Columbia in royal style, sign 
-your name to it and send it In, and 
if the office cat fails to get it we may* — -
publish it for you. But do please 
don't try to make us your mouth 
piece whfeti*>Vou want anyone ibo* 
ed.—Kershawjya. 
8pralned Ankle Quickly Cured. 
<At one time )i suffered from a . 
severe sprain or the ankle," save • 
Geo. & Gary, editor of the Qmii; 
Washington, Va. "After «stag • 
several well recommended nudklMl £$8 
without success; I tried Chamber-
lain's Palo Balm, and em pleased . 
to say that relief came as SOOQ aal 
' its use arid a complete cure 
ly followed." Sold by 
When a fellow is thrown eo bit 
own reeourcea beta ueu»«y t 
THE LANTERN, -
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
•>. T. BIQHAM. • - Editor and Prop. WARM WEATHER 
Wants 
•' We Can Fill Them Al. 
3 lb. can Light Syrup-Pears, 
on)y IOC. Soups only 10c. 
can. Fruil Jams, Tius, only 
toe., glass jars only 15c. 
Fresh Saratoga Potato Chips 
oqly 15c lb.- Tangle Foot 
Fly Paperonly 40c package: 
Grape Jujce; » fin?""toiiicj. 
"only 25c". pint. . Cream of 
Wheat Grape Nut and Pos- • 
. ton Cereal. 
A Fine Line of Teas, 
for lce». - " 
About 40 bushels Unknown 
Cow Peas for sale.. 
In the history of Chester has (here been such a tremendous 
stock of Up-to-date'Furniture placed on sale, as can now be found 
at— ' • " 
W:RrNa1ITReiI1lac1rettfurnitureStore.-
. Our system of merchandising" is growing rapidly in popular 
favor.. We are now ahipping furniture to Blackstock, Richburg, 
Fort Lawn, Bascomville, Rodman, Edgemoor, Comwell, Leeds, 
Lewis' Turnout, Smith's Turnout, Lowryville, Gutheriesville, 
Camden, and in several instances we have invaded the Old North 
Staters,People have asked us time and again questions something 
"on this order: "How is it that you can afford to'give such splendid 
value for "the money?" Our only. answer ' is this: " T h e grails 
does not grow under the. feet of the Red Racket People. Or in 
other words, when the hammer of the sheriff falls upon some grand 
and gigantic windshake, listen for our name. The reason why 
the Red Racket Store can offer such unheardof bargains is because 
the proprietor always manages to glide up to the crucial point first 
with the heaviest guns. Just received another BIG L O T rack-
et goods from New York city. Onr competitors are sitting hack 
on their dignity and arguing that we are most assuredly in league 
With land pirates and thieves, or else we could never afford to sell 
goods at such low prices and live. 
In the-mean time tfie crowds are getting larger here at the Red 
Racket. We wihit/you to wald through our store and see for your 
self. . / 
T e a c h e r s ' A p p l i c a t i o n s . 
All.applicants for the position ol 
teacher in school district No. 7 will 
file their applications with one.of 
the undersigned trustees on or be-
fore-June 15th. No application re-
ceived after that date will be con-
sidered. N. J . COLVIN. 
W. Y. WHITE. 
G. W. BOYD. 
Trustees. 
Notice.. 
I htrvbjr warn all p*r*on« not to 
hire or barbor Susau Handera (color-
ed) and family Pear la, llenry and 
JeM. I bare them under contract for 
Ibi* Tear. W.JRKF CARTER, 
Olive, 8. C. 
TO RIDE OR DRIVE 
FQK SALE OR HIRE. 
W. R. NAIL 
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES 
WAGONS and HARNESS.' - <• 
Never mind about the price, Select 
what you want. We will agree on 
the price. 
T e a c h e r s ' E x a m i n a t i o n 
Offlce County ttuperiatendent of Kdu-
cation, Cheater, S.Cn June 6,1901. 
The next tegular examination of ap-
plicants for teachers' graded cert lo-
cate of qualification will ba held the 
TUIRJ> FRIDAY, Jl»t daj of June, 
1901, beginning at 9 a. m. Applicants 
will furnish tbeia own stationery. 
W. D. KNOX, 
•Jt-f Count? Hupt. of Education. 
Red Racket aryl 
Furniture Store 
fcte,\D 
# 
I have opened a new Lumberyard, 
on Church Street, and can furnish 
ROUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of aU 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin 
gles in any quantity. Don't fail to 
see me before you buy. 
Teachers' Institute. 
Offlce County Superintendent of Edu-
cation, Chester, H. C., June 4,1901. 
By order of the Stat* -Superintend-
ent of Education, tbe summer school 
for white learher* will be held -In tbe 
graded school building. Cheater. S. C., 
beginning HON6AY, JUNK 171b.and 
ending Saturday, July IS, 190f. The 
institute will be open to all teachers 
and to tboae who expert to teach. 
Rates for board furnished upon appli-
cation to tbe varioua boarding houses. 
The names of tbe instructors will be 
announced as soon as made known to 
me. W.D.KNOX, 
3 County Supf. of Education., 
We will half-sole your 
horse's feet to make them last. 
We will mend your vehicles, and 
trim and paint them to make them 
look new. 
JOHN FRAZER WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
Plumbing 
IF YOU WANT A All the latest New York Styles 
and with Five Young Ladies in this 
department we can give you prompt 
and efficient service. We invite a 
Companion of Prices anJ Qualities. 
associated with 
the SPECIAL 
PLUMBING 
BUSINESS BARGAINS A circus train ran over a 30-foot embankment near Rock 
Hill, S . C., yesterday and kill^ch 
six people and injured ten. 'A 
number -of the animals were 
killed and a number escaped to 
the woods and are still at large. 
The train was running a t - the 
rale of forty miles an hour and 
the engineer had no control over 
the train coming down the moun-
tain. .Also another sad accident 
at the 'cliffs. But this has got 
nothing to do with the elegant 
bread that ia made by Qehler. 
We only have the newspapers 
for the accident and-sometimes 
newspapers tell falsehoods, but 
there is no getting around the 
fact that the best,, sweetest and 
most wholesome bread is made 
That will last longer, .and not 
peel nor crack, try 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co's 
S t t g Brand Paint . 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, -White Lead, Wood 
Stains, and Murusco, the best 
Wall Finish on the market. Call 
for color cards at 
Dress Goods. 
We are now showing a nice, line 
of Dress Goods, Wash Goods.Silks, 
Embroideries and Laces. . We have 
just received a beautiful line of La-
dles' and Misses' Slippers at close 
prices, Yours truly, 
E A. CRAWFORD. 
Mr. Kirke is a f a s t e r 
of his trade. We pro-
pose to do SANITARY 
PLUMBING at prices 
that will intereat evecy 
house-holder. 
A Silk Manufacturer, 
hard up, made us an offer on 
an immense lot of~ 
ALL SILK 
TAFFETA RIBBON 
all the fashionable shades, 
with 30 and 40, suitable for 
SASHES; always on the look-
out for Bargains for our cus-
tomers, we bought the lot. 
The regular price is 25 to 40 
eta. a yard, we offer you your 
choice for 30 days at IB,Ct8 . 
a yard. 
Mr. Robt. Conrad got an idea in 
Arkansas on the cultivation of cot-
ton, which he is going to try on his 
own crop at once. It is customary 
here to side cotton, leaving a nar-
row ridge, then chop it out. As 
the surface eafth is cut away, the 
root is left bare where nature does 
hot intend it to be exposed, it dfjes 
and shrivels, and the growth of the 
plant is stunted, an injury from 
which it does not recover till after 
the "dirting" process, thus losing 
valuable * time from its growth. 
This is merely introductory to what 
we started to -tell. These Arkan-
sas farmsrs plow their cotton lwiee 
before they hoe it. : After siding it, 
thay put On a 12-inch heel sweep, 
or bow, and shaving the edge of the 
furrow made in siding, the earth is 
thrown up about the cotton, cover-
ing the young grass and leaving the 
Cotton oh a sharp ridge, in the best 
possible shape for the hoe. It mat-
ters not how much of the cotton is 
covered, care being taken only to 
leav£*a stand. After a few days 
the grass that is covered is dead, 
and the chopping need not remove 
the earth deeper than the original 
surface, so that the cotton is left 
standing erect with the roots unex-
posed. Bvery farmer kfiows some* 
thing about .the trouble in dirting 
cotton-when the roots are all bare 
and the stalks are lying on their 
sides, and in every direction at 
that. This'other plan promotes the 
early growth of the "cotton gives 
more time for hoeing, and makes It 
easier. We hope some of our farm-
ers besides Mri Conrad will try It 
and report the result. 
Paul W. McLure. 
Plumbing 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
New Furnitui'e and Everything 
Up-to-date. Beds clean and com-
fortable. Building just remodel-
ed. The iamous Big 4 Restau-
rant has been merged into this 
new hotel. Meals served on the 
European or American plan, to 
suit guests. Board and lodging 
furnished on'easy terms. Main 
entrance, Gadsdrji Street. 
...CHESTER... 
MILLINERY COMPANY "The claim lint a vioncy hid to be created before any'action could 
be taken by the- democratic ex-
ecutive committee is contrary to all 
precedent. Senator McLaurin's 
terra, will not be ended until the 4th 
.of March, 1903; but" his successor 
will be chosen at the' democratic 
primary in August, 1902, and the 
legislature in January will obey 
the orders of the people at the 
primary, < two months before his 
term expires." 
Senator Tillman certainly does 
not give the people cjedit for much 
.intelligence if he thinks they wiil 
fail to Tee the falacx in his a'rgu-
ment, for we cannot believe that he 
himself thinks his illustration has 
any bearing^n the case. The pofnt 
made In the -claim is that until the 
resignation takes effect it may be 
withdrawn, so that it is impossible 
to know that thejfe wiM be a Vacan-
cy until It kcfcrfflpexists by virtue 
Finun' Iitul Fin ItL ismlitlM 
or OHKaTIR OOUNTV. 
w ; H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Main St., Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S. C . X £ , 
For the month of June we are 
going to close out a .large slock FINE GROCERIES. Etc. 
We carry a nice line flftfinc 
groceries, confectioneries, Cof-
fees, teas, "flour, lard, bacon; 
hams, shoulders, meal—anything 
in the grocery line. 
Thanking our white and col? 
ored friends for past ^patronage, 
we remain— 
Your humble servants, v 
UOHN8ON & 00 . 
Phone 73. 
Consult the Agent of the Farmers 
Mutual Ins. Association before you 
fnsure. 
Amount Inn. In fore.' . . . $319/100 00 
Ami. paid out durlnfrMoo. SJOT 01 
' which wa< |3r«cnt. 
Ami. paid out durln: ISM . 667 U 
which waalf oM p.r cent. 
Amt. paid out darlnl l«W 1,016 00 
which waa .UV.Vtwrntlrllu 
of I per c.it- V 
.TK.i.for. tor three n a n the av>r-
ajr. «o« per ,ear would b* .71 t-B of 1 
per ca t , or k u than s-l of t pm Mat. 
S. E. WYLIE, 
Agent ami Treasurer. 
W. V. WHITE, Pres. 
L a d l e s ' d o l d F i l l ed 
S e t R i n g s f o r 
5 0 C e n t s . 
These ringa are standard make, 
which ia guaranteed for three 
years and are not a plated r ing . 
Do not wait fof. the laat minute 
before you buy, because when 
these are gone we will not- be 
able to duplicate them. 
The Theiling Co. 
JEWELERS. 
Flu Vtck l td 1 SpctUtJ. 
* U n r j , FM4 u 4 Sik Sliblti 
) I have electric .lights;, water 
worka and buggy wash. One feed 
15c, hitch stall'10c. One buggy 
wash aoc. 1 feed on corn, oats, 
fodder and'Timothy hay. * Have no 
oat straw and swamp hay. Peed 
on beat of feed. Ready to wait on 
my customers day or night. Have 
a lot of nice horses for sale. Giod 
qualitiea and high price*. Call 
before you buy. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Phone t j a . 
Foe aale or rent—5-room hi 
on Pinckney, at., freshly painted 
in first-class condition.' Abo 1 V 
desirable building lot for sale; A| 
at once u this office. 
SmpUclty, durability and. light 
draft are the strong points of the 
Deerlng "Ideal" Under. R. A. 
LOVE, Agent. 
Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors 1o Woods & Brice) 
WE CATER TO NO CLASS BUT WELCOME 
ALL AND PROVIDE FOR ALL ALIKE. 
U A L I T Y 
I F Y O U 
W A N T I T OUR SOLUTION 
Whether il be CARPETS, BICY-
CLES, FURNITURE, QUEBNS-
WARfi, CROCKERY, ORGANS, 
PIANOS, STOVES or RANGES. 
W e n e v e r , sacr i f i ce q u a l i t y ~ l i u t 
b u y i n auch l a r g e l o u t h a i w e 
can a f fo rd 10 f e l l a t 
WE HAVE IT 
Sat i s fac t ion 
b u r p o l i c y , 
• increasing demand for the beat 
our constant attention. 
* GOODS D E L I V E R E D 
rHE LANTERN. 
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BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Ad?ertlMa«nU lnaert«d undar tbla 
at too MBU A lias. 
No adVMtLMia«DU I naartad u raad-
lot aatUr. ' 
J o * P r i n t i n g — W e have a l l the 
naw t y p e faces and can t u r n o u t 
up-to-data Job w o r k o n v e r y ahort 
not ice. O u r prices are v a r y res-
sonable for flrat*daaa w o r k . T r y 
LOCAL NEWS. I 
Miss Rens DaVegs has returned 
to New York . • 
Miss Fannie Wi the rs is hom£ 
f rom Dar l i ng ton . ' 
Miss Ejlzie Brandt has been in 
Rock H i l l a few days v is i t ing Miss 
Hat tie Stevens. 
Messrs. W . H. McNa i ry and J . 
B. .A tk inson attended commence-
men t at W i n t h r o p . 
Misses Edna McLure and Kate 
H o j bo rough l i r e home f rom Con-
Mr . -J . B. ^ H f i a j o n w i l l go over 
to Greenv i l le t o n ^ r f d ^ t o ^ a t t e n d 
commencement at FurmanT* 
They say. the ch i ld ren 's part in 
the opera next week w i l l be one of 
the most interest ing features. 
A colored baseball team of York* 
v i l le came down' here yesterday 
and beat our niggers 22 to 11. 
Miss Bpssie L o w r y , of L o w r y -
v i l le , went to Due West Wednes-
day to v is i t f r iends and 'at tend com-
mencement. 
Misses Ethel Cross, Margie. Leek-
ie, J i n i e Car ro l l and Luci le Wi the rs 
returned yes terday morn ing f rom 
W i n t h r o p college. 
Mrs. Nannie Roddey, w idow of 
the late M . C . Roddey, has moved 
to Lancaster to l i ve w i t h her moth-
er , Mrs; Edwards. 
Persons interested w i l l t ake no-
t ice that the county superintendent 
t b f eduedtion publishes t w o not ice , 
. In this. issue. 
Mrs . S . C . B r o w n , of Newton , N . 
C . , i s v is i t ing her brother , M r . E. 
F . Robinson. T h e y had not seen 
each other before for.^fe years. 
In the opera " The Nat ional F low-
•e r , " to be p l a y j t l one n ight nex t 
week, a chorus of e igh ty -s ix voice* 
w i l l s ing beaut i fu l , ca tchy a i rs . 
M r . Henry B . Refo, of W inns -
boro, spent a day or t w o here w i t h 
his brothers and his sister, Mrs . 
Thompson , re turn ing home 'yes te r -
d a y . . 
. Miss O l i v e Ga ines , of Green ' 
wood, and Miss Estel le Campbel l , 
of New ton , N . C . . slopped over 
w i t h Miss Ethel Cross, re tu rn ing 
f rom W i n t h r o p cbllege. 
Miss Estelle M c C a r l y , one of the 
Converse college graduates, after 
receiv ing her d ip loma, was mar r ied 
to Mr . W . T . Harr is , of Spartan-
burg. The ceremony w a s at the 
residence of M r . P. W . Harr is . 
• A f ire in Co lumb ia yesterday 
morn ing .des t royed three s ix- room 
dwel l ings and a two-s tory ' f rame 
store belonging to M r . W . D . Mel-
ton . . T h e proper ty was valued at 
46,ooo. - Insured, but - amount un-
k n o w n . . 
President H i r t zog has announc-
ed that farmers ' Inst i tutes w i l l be 
held In a l imited number of counties 
1 t h i s summer. Whe re one is desir-
ed it is necessary to send in a peti-
t ion by J u l y 1st, "signed by 15 c i t i -
zens. 
T h a t extract f rom the d iary of J . 
T . . M . , on another page, is Interest-
ing to a l l who g ive at tent ion to the 
pea the r , the crops and var ious o th -
er th ings. The spr ing and ear ly 
summer of 1886"seem to have been 
worse than this year so fa r . 
Just M j h , fartqers were get t ing 
to wo rk again the rain came. There 
was • considerable ahower here 
yesterday m o r n l n g W t o r e d a y , and 
' .dur ing the forenoon a .very heavy 
rain. Perhaps the shower , were 
' n«t general. 
A n opera, ' . 'The f f l l a t lon^ l -F low-
e r , " w i l l be g iven by borne talent at 
.he op»r«—house one n ight nex t 
v e e k . The proceeds w i l l be equal-
l y - d i v i d e d between the park asso-
• iat lon and the school l i b ra ry ; A l l 
pa r t l e i interested in either or both 
ol these cause, p l e u e take bot lce. 
. Staak at the market of t i a r a i * 
U a s w t l l , 8 I ' l k u t ' i 
i « * f J to 6 1 - 4 cents. 
Janie McKeown, of . C c t n 
; spent yes terday and l i s t n ight 
w i t h f r i e n d , I n the c i t y . * 
A. G . Brlce, Esq. , went to Due 
.West today. He is medal orator 
f oMt re Euphemian society. 
Rev . J . S . Mof fat t w i l l preach tW< 
annual sermon at Jonea Seminary , 
A l l -Heal ing, N . C . , next Sabbath. 
M r . John Boyd M c K t o w r * . of 
Co rnwe l l , got a severe fal l Wednes-
day w h e n mount ing a bicycle, 
ed by his foot sl ipping. The handle 
bar gave h i m a dig in the ahort ribs 
wh ich la id h i m out for a wh i le , and 
Mil l hors de combat , but I , im-
prov ing . 
M F r O r W i T t t e m v w e n M f o m - M « n i " 
phis down into j a t e and DeSoto 
counties, Miss. , t o v is i t the chi ldren 
of his sister, Mrs.-Richard Pressley. 
He found them doing we l l and 'ap-
parent ly useful ci t izens. M r . W i l -
l iams t h i nks the Memphis people 
d id al l that could be expected 
ter ta in ing their v is i tors. He saw 
1 evidence of ex tor t ion . 
W e have a few heads of , wheat 
f rom the fa rm of M r . L . E. S igmon, 
of Banks . Some of them"are of the 
bearded v a r i e t y , on w h k h the 
grains are remarkab ly large, stand-
ing almost s t ra ightout . The other 
r ie ty seems to be fine specimens. 
^11 these heads are remarkable for 
f y j i n o s s ^ and weight rat i 
than 
Messrs. L . D . Ch i l ds , under taker , 
and J . Henry Gladden, coroner, 
and D r . J . M . Br lce, phys ic ian, 
comp ly i ng w i t h insurance regula-. 
t ions, made cert i f icate yesterday in 
of Conductor M. C . Rod-
d e y , who died suddenly at t h e 
Nicholson hotel recent ly . W e have 
heard that he had $8,000 insurance, 
but we do not speak w i t h au thor i t y . 
MrT J . . M. Fudge wen t to his 
p lantat ion f ive miles in the count ry 
yesterday morn ing to look after h is 
oats. Af ter the rain came up he 
found that his horse had broken 
loose f rom where she was hi tched 
and had come home. ' H e had to 
leave his buggy and wa l k home. 
T w o or three streams were al l over 
the 'bot toms and he had t o ' w a d e tft 
the foot logs, some places over his 
knees. 
S teak at the marke t of T imra ie & 
Baswel l , 8 1-3 to 12 12 c ts . S tew 
beef 5 to 6 1-4 cents. -
Marrkd. 
At Eureka Mi l ls , by Rev . J. S. 
Moffat t . Thursday May 30, 1901, 
Mr . John Benson and Miss Neely 
Jane Bel l . 
Marr iages. 
Miss An i ta Hal l , Who has just ar-
r ived f rom Cuba , is to be marr ied 
nex t Wednesday at the home of her 
sister, Mrs . M. S. L e w i s , to Cap t . 
M. ,B. Stokes of the U . S . a r m y . 
T w o other marr iage* are to take 
place next week, but as w e - h a v e 
heard of no cards we w i l l not an-
them at present. 
School En te r ta inment Repeated. 
By special request a part of the 
programme rendered by pupi ls of 
the Negro graded school Monday 
n ight , w i l l be repeated at the opera 
house Tuesday n ight , June u f h . 
Exercises beginning p rompt ly at 
*8 : jo o 'c lock . Proceeds w i l l be used 
for the benefit of the school . . Come 
one, come al l and help a w o r t h y 
Admission : Genera l ad-
mission 10" cents, reserved seats 
15 cents. • Respect fu l ly , 
J . J . AQURS. 
T h e Churches. 
Rev . . J . C . Stol l w i l l preach S i b -
bath morn ing at the A . R. P. church . 
N o even ing service. 
T h e f e ' w i l l be no preaching at the 
Presbyter ian church, the pastor 
Oeing at Due Wes t . Sabbath school 
usual , v u 
" O n e of the neglected graces of 
the Chr i s t ian Hfe" w i l l be the 
theme of Sunday- morn ing 's sermon 
at the Bapt is t church . -»At night 
the subject w i l l be " S o m e Cast -
a w a y s . " T h i s w i l l be an evange-
l ist ic service. 
O v e r H a l f A Cen tu ry * 
MaJ. J . W . Reed took advantage 
of the- reunion to v is i t t w o cousins 
in Mississippi whom he last saw be-
fore 90 and 51 years ago. He could 
hard ly look across the years that 
J»ad_e!aps«d -since he saw t h e m as 
ntTfc g i r ls , and r m l i t e tha t t h e y are 
grandmothers. -He had a glorious 
tfme w i t h h is fa i r cousins. A n op.' 
por tur i f ty to v is i t t h e m was the real 
inducement to go. to Memphis, and 
he feels ths t he was repaid several 
t Imes tbe cost of the t r i p . MaJ. Reed 
th inks the Memphis people d i d ev-
could be expected to 
en joy the oc-
T i l l m a n a n d f l c S w e e n e y . 
4Jelow copy G o v e r n w Mc-
Sweeney 's rep ly^ to Senator Ti l l* 
m a n ' s st r ic tures, a n t M l s o another 
l e t t e r -o f t he senator 's i n w h l ^ h - h ^ 
w i t h d r a w ^ h j s resignation and " t i n 
dulges in a f e^v i j j o re . b i t ter flings 
at both the governof^^apd.Senator 
McLaur in . 
M'SWKENEY TO TILLMAN. 
. S i r : Your letter of June i s t has 
been received. I have carefu l ly 
noted I ts contents, and the most 
char i table v i e w wh ich I can take of 
i t is-that i t was wr i t t en in the heat 
of passion and w i thou t due consid-
erat ion. 
*1 note that you say tha t I have 
^ t i j m s c e f l f l e d " m y au tho r i t y , and 
that the governor " c a n 
a member of the Uni ted States 
ate to hold his commission and 
ercise the funct ions of that 6 f lke if 
he chooses to surrender i t . " and 
that you " ' dec i i ne for the.present to 
w i t h d r a w " your "resignat 
Had y o u read carefu l ly m y letter 
addressed to y o u and to Senator 
McLaur in , y o u must have seen that 
I d id not express m y desire to " c o m 
pel a member of the Uni ted Slates 
senate to hold his commission and 
exercise the funct ions of that of-
f i c e , " i f he choose to surrender i t . 
M y sole purpose in re turn ing the 
resignations was to ask you gentle-
men to consider ca lmly and thought-
f u l l y the consequences to the peo-
7 ^ " 0 f w h a r I -Judged tobera hasty, 
act, and I ' m u s t c o n f e s s ' t f i i t T 
somewhat surpr ised at the tone of 
your answer to m y revuest. 
I consider the course wh ich I took 
in th is mat ter to be for the best in-
terests of the people of South Caro-
l ina, and I am responsible to them 
alone for m y action. And, fur ther-
e, 1 s t i l l bel ieve that m y course 
met the approval of a ma jo r i t y 
of the ci t izens of t h e state, nor do I 
consider t h e m " u n t h i n k i n g c i t i zens , " 
but men who know and recognize 
is fu l l y as any. people o n ' e a r t h the 
ights and duties and responsibil i t ies 
of c i t izenship, and do not need the 
services of any one to te l l them 
their d u t y . *-
You insinuated tha t I have been 
mpor tuned" to " a w a i t the con-
ven ience" of any present or would-
be aspirants- " w h o are not just ye t 
ready for var ious reasons to en-
ter the contest brought on so unex-
p e c t e d l y " and tha t for th is reason 
m y action has taken the direct ion 
i t has, is u n w o r t h y of a man hold^ 
ing the high commission w h k h has 
been g iven y o u by the people of 
South Caro l ina, and deserves notice 
this connection. However , I may 
say for your benefit that I alone a m 
responsible for m y rep ly and w i l l 
give account for the course I have 
taken to the people who honored me 
and not to any one indiv idual . 
' I n this mat ter I have done what 
I thought best calculated to promote 
the p fesen t prosper i ty and content* 
ment of the'people of m y state, and 
shal l cont inue to do' so regardless 
of wha t any one man may say or 
th ink of m y course. I did not th ink 
tha t a pol i t ical campaign th is sum-
mer could do any good. Hewever , 
had the resignations been • uncondi-
t ional and unrestr ic ted, m y act ion 
might have been otherwise. 
W i t h due respect for your ppin ion 
t h i n k I have as h igh "concept ion 
o f ^he office of senator and . i ts pow-
e r j ' M s you 'or any other ci t izen of 
• tod . y o u must have 
known that the brief i n te rv iew to 
wh ich y o u refer meant that I wou ld 
imp ly meet the responsibi l i ty and 
p e r f o r m ' m y * tu t y under the condi-
t ions. 
If y o u stiN w ish to resign your 
a>mmission>*ftd w i l l send to th is of-
file.an uncondit ional resignation, I 
w i l l exefc ise' the au thor i t y and p o w 
vested i n by the people* 
Respect fu l ly , 
M . B . MCSWEENEY. 
T I L L A U H ' S LAST S H O T . 
Senator J l l l m a n w r i t i n g f rom Tren-
ton, June 5, s a y v t o t h e ^ o v e r n o r :» 
D e a r S i r : I a m In receipt of 
your te legram i n wh ich y o u say , 
" 1 understand Senator McLaur in ' s 
let ter to be .a w i thd rawa l of his 
' res fgnat fen, " a n d I h a v e read that 
w o r t h y ' s communicat ion in. -which 
he graciously 'consents at y o u r re-
quest " t o hold on to his commission 
as Up i ted States senator and con-
t inue to se't^e the state as he has 
done in the j M p t to the best of his 
a b i l i t y . " 
>* T h i s leaves roe one of three after-
nat ives. to the D^ ipo-
crat ic execut ive commit tee to take 
the mat ter u p J a n d determine w h a t 
the best i rA f f es t of the p a r t y re 
to b ^ f e n e , to appeal to the 
senate i tse l f to determine l h$ 
l i on as to whether 
 V, 
f r om tha t body, to take effect at 
some fu ture t ime, is b inding, or 
w i t hd raw " m y own res igna t ion 
There are no precedents on* t h i s 
subject because in the hundred and 
twe i j t y - f i ve years o f . o u r ' n s t i o n a l 
l i fe , - w i t h ^ m o r e than 200 resigna-
t ions f r o m H h e "senate, n o senator 
has h i ther to been w l t lmg to occupy 
lhMespicabld~att i tu.de now~assum-
e d ^ y - S c n a t o r McLaur in , and forced 
on me. l a f t r i e r t ? » ^ o f one th fng , 
that the execut ive of a state has no 
au thor i t y to decline a resignation 
that has been tendered, and 1 am 
equal ly cer ta in that had your excel-
lency confined your action w i t h i n 
legal bounds that your appointees 
would be seated in the senate when 
1h* l 'body- tn«e t« «* - {Jeceaber, ' .and 
ho ld their seats unt i l the tegislat 
should act in January . M y chief 
regret is tha t I a m forced by your 
action to engage in what the outside 
wor ld w i l l consider a game of opera 
bouffe, by w i thd raw ing m y own 
resignation after Senator . Mc-
Lau r i n ' s undigni f ied and puerile 
Hon ; . b u t the p u r p o y for wh ich it 
was tendered haa^ been thwar ted by 
Senator McLaur in ' s precipitous 
ceptance of execut ive advice. Bob 
Acres hss been outdone for once. 
As I have already said I had no mo-
t i v e or purpose in resigning except 
to force McLaur in ' s , and there is 
noth ing for me to do but accept the 
si tuat ion and -w i thdraw m y o w n 
r e ^ i j f H i t k i ^ i i f i k b e l a w f u L l O r d ^ a o r f w i l L n o t s e n d . s u i i a r o u i 
^aairrspearmiy; 
B . R . T I L L M A N . 
IF YOU WANT TO. 
Yessum and yes sir . If you wan t 
to save m o n e y in the buy ing of 
your spring goods y o u must jo in the 
crowds that .are double qu ick ing to 
the tune of K lu t tz ' N e w York Rack 
et under sel l ing price on eve ry ima-
ginable sort of eve ry th ing that you 
could possibly wish for in the way 
of beaut i fu l and useful hot weather 
goods-
Here y o u m a y read of j us t a fev 
bargains to whe t your appeti te fo 
many hundreds of eVei\,better bar 
gains ths t you w i l l find in vou. 
cheapest f r iend K lu t tz ' New York 
Racke t : 
Ladies b l e a c h e d w h i t e U n d e r 
vesta 5 cents. 
Ladies' l a c e e f f e c t b l a c k s tock* 
Ing , beauties, 10 c e n t j , 15 cents 
and 25 cents. 
• ^ T n e n C r A s h ' f o r your D l e n 
S k i r t , 10 cts k i n d going at 5 cts. 
Here is more of lha t e r ra t D iag -
o n a l C r a s h at on l y I2f< cts the yd . 
L a w n s lha l are dreams of. beau-
ties. 5 cts. 7«S cts and r o cts the yd . 
B a r k e r M i l l s yard wide Bleach-
ng 7% cents the y d . 
W h i t e H o m e s p u n 2 7 . inches 
w ide . " } cents Hie y d . 
B l a c k B r i l l i a n t i n c . The 75 
cents k i n d rushing out at 50 
y a r d . 
B l a c k T a f f e t a 8 i l k , fu l l y a r d 
w ide, wor th >1.2$ going at 95 
cents a yard . . 
F o u l a r d s , r ich as s i l k . The ; o 
c e n t l k ind at 22 1-2 cents the yard . 
R i b b o n s a n d L a c e s a n d E m -
b r o i d e r y to beat the wor ld . 
W h i t e G r a n u l a t e d S u g a r 6 cts 
pound or 17 pounds % 1 00, but 
A r m B r o k e n . 
W e fai led to note a mishap that 
befell Miss Jane Brown a week 
t w o ago. She. went out to keep 
house for Mrs . Li l l i i - Douglass wh i le 
the latter was to be gone to Mem 
phis. W h i l e si t t ing in the piazza, 
the floor, i n wh ich there was a de.-
fect ive spot , gave w a y under her 
cha i r , w h i c h tu rned over and t h rew 
her to the ground, breaking a 
her r ight a r m and in ju r ing her left 
hand. She was ' brought home, to 
M r . W . R. B rown 's , the nex t day 
and is get t ing on quite w e l l . 
Eacountc rcd a M c C o r m l c k . 
John Frazer, J r . , had a f r i gh t fu l 
experience w i t h a reaper and binder 
Wednesday, on account of w h k h 
he w i l l be la id, up for repairs for 
some t ime. W h i l e near where the 
reaper 'was at w o r k , one of the 
l ines dropped down and be r.ar 
to pick it up and hand It to the 
d r i v e r , not th ink ing of the reel, 
w h i c h st ruck h im and t h rew h i m In 
f ront of the kn ives . D e e p a n d long 
gashes were cut both below and 
above the knee on one leg. His 
fa ther , w h o was some distance of f , 
was natura l ly terr i f ied w h e n he saw 
the si tuat ion, but was glad to f ind 
the i n j u r y no worse than It was . 
M r s . Castles Dead. 
Rev . J . S. Moffatt received a tele-
phone message this morning' say ing 
that Mrs . Sarah Cast les died yester 
day evening or last n ight at the home 
of' her son, Mr . War ren Cast les, near 
Winnsboro . • A few ' days ago she 
wen t home w i t h l i e r . daughter- in-
law, w h o had been here a f e w days. 
Yesterday af ternoon, her daughter, 
Miss J ^ i i e , received a summons by 
w i r e to go to her at once as she 
v e r y s ick. A n hour later an-
other telegram came say ing she 
s ink ing rapidly and could not 
last l ong . 
T h e remains w i l l be bur ied today 
at 1 o'clock at Hopewel l , Rev . J . S. 
Mof fat t conducting the funera l 
v ice . , . , ' 
Mrs . Cast les! maiden name 
S te r l i ng , and we bel ieve that -her 
s is ter , Mrs . i . A . Mar ion , Is the 
l y member o l the f a m i l y n o w l i v ing . 
Mrs. Cast les was wel l up in years 
and has been qu i te f r a i l for £ome 
t ime. She and her daughter mov-
ed f r o m their home In the count ry 
to t o w n last w in te r . -
Items f r o m R o c k H i l l Tournal. 
Misses 'Tr ip le t t and La t imer are 
v is i t ing relat ives in Ebenezer. 
Mrs . A . R. Banks, w h o has been 
qu i te III, is now convalescing. 
M r s . . Newton Gaston is v is i t ing 
her daughter, Mrs. D r . St ra i t . -
Misa Mamie Poag is spending the 
week at D r . Fenne l ) ' , . 
Mrs. Home and daughter , of 
Ches te r , are v is i t ing ' Mrs . D i l l ing-
ham. 
' M r . Ber t Br ice, of Ches te r , Is 
w i t h M r . Barron Steele th is week. . 
M r , . J . C . McFadden, of Chea 
ter , l i v i s i t i ng her brother . Major 
J . J . Wate rs . 
Miss Jul ia Simpson leaves tonight 
to a t tend commencement exercises 
at Due West college. 
' M r . Robt. Hal l i , (pend ing a f e w 
[daya a t t l i c home of M r s . M . L . 
Ha l l o n h i , w a y to Chester . 
A r b u c k t e - C o f f e e t i f cents 
pound. 
E v e r y b o d y ' s S o a p 2 bars for 
a n ick le. . 
Gent lemen 's Summer Under 
Strirts 15 cents and 2$ cents. 
4 6 - e e n « a ^ b u y » - t i e r e - E t , S t r c 
8 e a m " D r a w e r s wor th 75 cen| . . 
S h i r t s for the hot weather . Nice 
ones at 25 cents and 4 ; cents. 
S o c k s for al l of y o u at a , price 
at 10, 
to please your 
S u s p e n d e r s , good 
IS and 20 cents. 
S h o e s a n d S l i p p e r s for ladies 
and gent lemen' and ch i ld ren at 
Kut tz ' own under pr ice. 
S u i t s of C lo thes and Single pants 
and single Coats for Gen t lemen and 
Boys at a price that al lows every -
body to now dress up. 
Here is yoor S t r a w H a t and if 
you don ' t get i t and every th ing else 
you wan t it w i l l not be the fau l t of 
your cheapest f r iend 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket. 
Ca l l and e x a m i n e The Deer ing 
- I d e a l " b inder, and see wha t lib-
e ra l guarantees are made b y the 
Company and R. A . LOVE, Agent . 
j Careful with Your Watch. 
So wnndrr a pn»«f««or of a <rood watrh in rarWul Info WHOM 
band* ieavta ir for repair* when i t faila to do i t* work. 
wstflli i« |ff| in bad hinds, tnd more walrhra 
•ele** repairing than by i r e apoiled by incompetent 
DOES YOUR WATCH NEED ATTENTION? 
P o n t r u n tha r lak of h a i i o a i t i pu i l rd . « > do thorouoh. 
guaranteed watch repair ing. 
R. BRANDT, *. Under Tower Clock 
C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
W H Y ? J 
OWEM'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
v B E C A U S E — H i s B a k e r spent seven y«*ac{ in l e a r n i n g h o w to 
m a k e t h e m . 
B E C A U S E — H e uses p u r e h i g h g r a d e flour., 
B B C A U S l ^ — I t is r e g u l a r and u p to t h e s tanda rd . 
B E C A U S E — J C v e r y c o n s u m e r w h o - t r i e s ic 'wants it a g a i n . " 
T. O - w e i i . 
F O U N D ! 
Just r ece i ved 1 0 0 ' G a l l o n s o f M O L A S S E S w h i c h T 
b o u g h t so c h e a p 1 f ee l l i k e I f o u n d t h e m . 
flO-Centa-Kind yoara while~tirey"~~~ 
last a t 4|Q Cen t s Gal lon. 
40 Cen t s K i n d yours w h i l e t h e y 
la s t a t 3 0 Cejjts Gallon. 
Best G r a n u l a t e d S U G A R , 6 c ts . l b ; , 17 l b s f o r 51 .00. 
A r b u c k l e ' s R o a s t e d C O F F E E , r 2 '/j c ts p a c k a g e . 
T h r e e 3 - l b C a n s o f P I E P E A C H E S fo r . 25 c ts . * 
Jus t r ece i ved a n i c e l i n e o f A N T I R U S T T I N W A R E . 
— V e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y , -e-— 
F. M. Nail, 
PROPRIETOR O f THE VALLEY RACKET STORE. 
JOB PRINTING O F ^ V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N a t T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e 
U A I N T I T Y 
T h a t is ' the p r o b l e m w h i c h con - -
f r o n t s e v e r y F u r n i t u r e D e a l e r . 
Y o u see t he re a re so m a n y 
g o o d s w h i c h m a j ^ l ook e x c e l l e n t 
bu t w h i c h a re - rea l l y ' i n f e r i o r . 
0 Will BUY A 
ASK THE HAN BEHIND THE ME 
~R C W I L 1 I 4 M S 8 C O / V Y 
w "• - l ; n C S O N S 
About twenty times air hour 
all the blood in your body passes through and-js filtered 
by"your kidneys. Think what this means. If the kid-
neys are not strong and healthy they do not extract all the 
poisonous matter from the blood and the result is siclc-
ness and misery that will remain until these organs are 
* once more brought back to healthy activity. 
These symptoms will tell you 
wjien your kidneys need attention and assistance: If 
you have Backache. Tired Reeling..-Dizziness, Head-
ache, Nervoustiess Pains across the 'Loins, oir in the 
Bladder/Sleeplessness, Chills, Urine of an unnatural 
color or Scalding Urine ; They mean Kidney Trouble, 
and you can't £et abet te r remedy thirtf?"" " 
E v e r y t h i n g a w o m a n n e e d s f o r 
H e r s e l f a n d h e r C h i l d r e n 
C a n b e h a d H e r e . 
T a s t y ; H l y l l a h W o o l D r e a * Ooods , J l \ \ 
w a s h g o o d a , oolorad s a d w h i t e , f r o m / JM I V h J V O s V V 
the beat m a n u f a c t u r e r s , a c l r c t r d w i t h 11 U * A I 
cara._ M p J m l C n O f M n g a h n r t d y r b a t - > - ' - N f / V V " 
f o o d f o o d a. T h a baat f o o d a for t h a ' t V - N I L \ \ 
least m o n e y . Y e a r by y e a r our aalea I I J I M \ V 
h a v a I n c r a a t a d u n t i l n o w wa feal c o n - • I / W * " > 
fldent tbat we c a n a n d are p l e a a i n f tba i | V > « f 
f o o d people of C h e a t e r 2 o u n t j . 
Regl Bargains, Great Valines.< 
W e d o not f ee l t h a t | t I r n e c e a a a r v i o e n u m e r a t e t h e many, special fcar*ain« 
w e h a v e i o a te re for e v e r y cus tomer , e i o r e the b u y i n g p u b l i c c a n a l w a y s come 
to W - Y L I X ^ a n d r e t t l w i r m o n e y ' s w o r t h a n d And f r e a t e r v a l u e * - r e S t b a r -
f a i n a — i b a n a r e w t r t ^ o g f r r d b y o t h a r ' a i e r r t M i B l a . . ^ ^ . . . ^ „ 
Vaughn's 
Li thontr ipt ic 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
la n o t e d for k e e p i n g t h e aea jon 'a nove l t lea . I t . l a by f a r a h e a d o f f o r n l e r 
seasons, c r o w d e d w i t h goods, a l l f r a d e e - a p d prions. P r o m a M u s l i n or C a l l p o 
a t 5c per y d to a f ine O r g a n d y . \ 
, 8 e e o u r J i n e o f C o l o r e d D i m i t f e s a t 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 1 - 2 a n d 1 5 c 
p e r y d . F o u l a r d s a t 2 6 c p e r y d . , j us t a s p r e t t y , as a s i l k . 
S i l k s , S i l k s , p l a i n a n d f a n c y , D r e s s 8 t y l e s a n d W a i s t P a t t e r n s 
f r o m 4 0 c . t o $ 1 . 2 6 p e r y d . 
SUPERB LINE OF SPRING CLOTHING. 
Y o u w i l l c o n g r a t u l a t e ua a n d y o u r a e l / w h e n y o u see our r e a l l y s u p e r b l i n e 
of C l o t h i n g S ty les for the S p r i n g of 1002. W e never bad a l a r g e r or be t te r as-
s o r t m e n t ( o s h o w y o u , n r t e r h i n d s o m r r p a t t e r n s , never m o r e per fec t - B t i l n f 
f a r m e n t a t h a n t o d a y , n o r w e r e w e e v e r be t te r able t o f i v e you l a r f e v a l u e f o r 
y i m r m o n e y . . , 
8 u i l » a t a l l p r i c e s — f r o m S 2 . G 0 u p w a r d . 
— S p e c T a r v a l u e s a t S B i O O . S T . B O - a i t d a i O : 0 0 . 
If you ne«*d clothing buy from ua and you_will be correctly •lr»*««>d. The 
SHIKT QUESTION will be'easy with you, once you aee our stock. No trou-
ble here to And what you vrant, no matter how fastidious. 
M r . J a m e s B r o w n of P o r t s m o u t h , 
V a . o v e r g o . y e a r s o f a g e s u f f e r e d 
fur ym wprjrww wrrwrhg 
f a c e . P h y s i c i a n s ^ c o u l d n o t h e l p 
h i m . D e W i t t ' s W i t c h H a z e l S a l v e 
c u r M R n m p e r m a n e n t l y . 
VESTIBULCO — -Trespass" Notice. 
. A l l persons are hereby w a r n e d not-
to w a l k , r i d e , d r i v e , h u n t . Ash, cot 
t i m b e r , a l l o w stock to r u n at l a r f e , o r 
o t h e r w i « r t r r««pas u p o n l a n d s i n . 
C i M ' a t + a r f H t n t p - n w m ' c t o r r ' o n t r o l l r i l by 
t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . -
W. II. KNOX. : 
M a y 10, iflO?. 
AT THE POPULAR SHOE STORE 
D O U B L E D A K Y S E R V I C E 
• I n E l l c c l F e b r u a r y 2 4 , 1 9 0 1 . 
• S O U T H W A R D . 
J?'/. £•"/. 
i t ' s e a s i e r f o r a m a n to m a k e 
f r i e n d s of h i s c r e d i t o r s t h a n t o m a k e 
C r e d i t o r s of h is f r i e n d s . 
iq f a i l to 
W h e t h e r 
c l i m a x la 
T h e best 
C h o i c e o f R o u t e s . 
T h e Seaboard A i r I . l n e R a i l w a y , t h e 
short l i n e f r o m a l l p o i n t s i n S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a to B u f f a l o , N . Y . , offers a 
choice o f rou tes to the I ' a n A m e r i c a n 
E x p o s i t i o n of a l l r a i l t l a W a s h i n f t o n 
or v i a N o r f o l k a n d the f a m o u s s teamer 
l ines d i v e r g i n g f r o m t h a t p o i n t . 
W i t h its m a f n i f l c e n t I ' u U m a n ear ser -
vice a n d t h r o u f b vest! bo led t r a i n s i t 
i h « u r e a a c o m f o r t a b l e , safe a n d q u i c k 
t r i p . R o u n d t r i p t i cke ts f r o m a l l 
p o i n t a i n S o u t h C a r o l i n a on aale A p r i l 
30 t o S e p t e m b e r 30, i n c l u s i v e , f o o d for 
r e t u r n passage u n t i l N o v . 3. ltfOl, 
137.10. T i c k e t e on sale A p r i l 30 u n t i l 
f u r t h e r no t ice a t r a t e or S33 IS l i m i t e d 
to flflcao d a y a f r o m d a t e of aa le . 
F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n address 
W m . B u t l e r , J r . , D i v i s i o n I ' a a e e o f e r 
A f e n t , S a v a n n a h , G a ; « . M c P . B a t t e , 
T r a v e l i n f Passenger A f e n t , C o l u m -
b ia , S. C . ; R . E . 1 - B u n c h . G e n e r a l P r a c r i p t i o n a a S p d a l t y . J * 
Panscnger A f e n t , P o r t s m o u t h , V a . | > 
Y o u h a v e h e a r d o f t h e t w o l i t t l e 
b o y s p r o f e s s e d l y b e l l i g e r e n t , o n e of 
w h o m w a s b a d l y s c a r e d a n d t h e 
o t h e r g l a d o f i t . B e n a n d J o h n n i e . 
— 7 be St J/1. 
Groceries. Groceries. 
M l U J 
T h i s d e p a r t m e n t is d o i n g t h e 
G R O C K I T Y ^ B U S I N E S S 
W e a r e c o n s t a n t l y a d d i n g o n s o m e -
t h i n g n e w . T h e l a t e s t S e w i n g M a - ^ 
c h i n e s a n d B i c y c l e s ^ I n s h o r t , y o u 
do y o u r s e l f a g r e a t i n j u s t i c e b y b u y -
i n g a n y t h i n g b e f o r e s e e i n g 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
J* j> DRUGGISTS. N O R T H W A R D . *!»•«. T k m k h n SUcMaery. I n aUBs s«U A|rka l tars l i s U , M M 
A . B . F A R Q U H A R C O , L t d . 
Y O R K . P a . 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
WllailncioB. 
Harnln. W i n t h r o p C o l l e c t S c h o l a r s h i p 
a n d E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n s . 
T b e e x a a i i n a t i o o a for t b e a w a r d o f 
.vacant scholarsh ips i n W i n t h r o p C o l -
l e f e a n d for the a d m i s s i o n o f h e w 
s tudents w i l l be h e l d a t tbe c o u n t y 
cour t hou«e on F r i d a y , J u l y 13Lh a t 
A p p l i c a n t s m u s t p o t be lee* t h a n 
f i f teen years n f a f e . 
• W h » n s«*holar«hips - a re v a c a t e d 
a f t e r J u l y 12th. they w i l l be a w a r d e d 
to thos«i m a k l n f t b e h i f h r s r a v e r a g e a f 
; t h i s e x a m i n a t i o n . 
T h e cost of a t t e n d a n c e , I n c l u d i n f 
board, f u r n i s h e d room, beat , l i f bt a n d 
w a s h i n g , is $ U J » per m o n t h . 
F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d a ca ta -
logue address P r e e . D . B . J o h n s o n , 
Rock H i l l , A.C. 
F r a m e s m a d e to O r d e r . W a l l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P e n s , B o x P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s a n d a l l k i n d s o f S t a t i o n e r y . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Digests what yoo eat. 
ItarUflciaUy digeaU tbe lood auda lds ! 
Natoro l a at*eoBflben"ig and recoa-i 
Uracil of t b e e zoaus tM d|aeatlve or 
gaos. l t<«lb«UU»tdiacove?eddiKi4t-
u t U d tODlc. No ot l ier preparation 
tmmtU i l I n ( O K I e M ? . - I t l a -
, U D U > w U e w e a o d p e r o n n e n i l T cures 
D j i p n * , * , J n d l s e i U o n , H c i r t l H i r u , 
F l a w l e M f c S o u r B U s a O , N > O H « . 8ie» B B B l i 
^ l o l t i r m a l t , o f I m p e r f e c t d l g e s U o D . 
cs^,s»u{ss.,s?ssas2ffisl 
. C - O M I I T T * G O . c « u a a » 
W. W. COOGLER & CO 
L U M B E R 
Washington, 
U n r r M t . 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
A L t K I N D S O F . . . 
B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S . 
Y a r d C o r n e r V a l l e y a q d - f t a d a d e n 8 t a 
NEW ORLEANS C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n O f t i c e for L i e n s , M o r t g a g e s , B i l l s o f S a l e , R e a 
E s t a t e D e e d s , R e a l E s t a t e M o r t g a g 
e s . a n d e v e r y o t h e r k i n d of b l a n k s 
At W m . Lindsay & Son's E x c l u s i v e A g e n t s i n C h e t t a r f o r M c C A L L ' 8 B A Z A R O F F A 8 H I O N 8 , o n e o f t h e finest 
s n d m o s t u p t o - d i t e H a s h i o n s h e e t s a n d l is ts o f P A T T E R N 8 e v e r p l a c e d w i t l u n t e a c h o f a f a s h i o n 
f o l l o w i n g p u b l i c . T h e p r i c e s . I O c . a n d 1 6 c . , M e f a r b e l o w t h o s e o f m l n y a n I h f e i i o r s h e e t , w h i c h 
y o u h a v e b e e n o b l i g e d t o p u t c h a s e h e r e t o f o r e . T h i s I , o n e of t h e m a n y p o i n t s w h i c h p l a i n l y d e -
m o n s t r a t e t h a t w e a r e e v e r m i n d f u l o f t h e i n t t f e s t s ol o u r p a t r o n s , a l w a y s l o o k i n g for a n d b u y i n g -
t h « h i g h e s t c l a s s o f . M e r c h a n d i s e a n d s e l l i n g a t p r i c e s t h a t m a k e for u s c u s t o m e r s , p d f r i e n d s . 
C o u r t e o u s S a l e s p e o p l e , L o w e s t P r i c e s — o n h i g h e s t g r a d e g o o d s — a n d t h e m o s t C o m p l e t e S u c k is 
t h a t c o m b i n a t i o n t h a t m a k e s o u r S t o r e a m o s t d e s i r a b l e t r a d i n g p l a c e . B u y i n g f o r o u r 3 B i g 
S f o r e s , f t o r n t h e l a r g e s t a n d m o s t n o t e d f a c t o r i e s i n t h e w o r l d , in s u c h q u a n t i t i e s t h a t i t e n a b l e s 
us t o s e l l g o o d s t o y o u a t t h e p r i c e s o u r c o m p e t i t o r s p a y l o r t h e m . C O L V I N ' S 
S I L K S . . 
T h e f ines t of i m p o r t e d a n d d o m e s t i c S i l k s i n a l l 
t h e n e w a n d v a r i o u s c o l o r s a r i d d e s i g n s . P r i c e s 
r a n g i n g f r o m - 3 0 c to S 3 . 0 0 . 
OUR SHOE DEPT.V 
l . o o k in t h i s d e p a r t m e n t for t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l s , 
. t h e finest w o » k m a n s h i p , t h e s h a p e l i e s t s h o e s . 
N o t h i n g | ) i i t g o o d , h o n e s t g o o d s s o l d h e t e . 
# DRESS GO DOS. 
E v e r y k n o w n f a b r i c — e v e r y c o n c e i v a b l e w e a v , 
co lor a n d d e s i g n . 
LININQS. 
A n y t h i n g y,ou c o u l d a s k f o r . T h i s d e p a r t m e n t 
ia a fitting a s s o c i a t e t o o u r d r e s s goods s t o c k . 
4 LINENS. 
T h t N a t i v e H o m t o f e v e r y a r t i c l e i n t h i s d « -
- y r t c i n u a r e t h e F l a x F i e l d s of I r e l a n d a n d 
G l o v e s , H o s i e r y , M a t t i n g s , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , A r t 8 q u a r e s , 
R i b b o n s , L a c e s , T r u n k s , 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , T r a v e l i n g B a g s , 
A r t G o o d s , * . C u r t a i n P o l e s , . ± 
P e r f u m e s , 8 o a p s , B r a s s R o d s , 
C o l l a r s , T i e s , C a r p e t W a r p s , 
T r i m m i n g s , C o t t o n B a t t i n g , 
S i l k W a i s t s , - . O i l C l o t h s , C ... 
8 h i r t W a i s t s , r G e n t s ' F u r n i s h i n g s , 
U n d e r w e a r , - C u r t a i n G o o d s , 
M u s l i n s , O e n l m s , T i c k i n g s , 
C o r s e t s , 8 h e e t l n g s . P e r c a l e s , 
W r a p p e r s , G i n g h a m s , C a l i c o e s , 
L a c e C u r t a i n s , S a t i n e s , F l a n n e l s , -
P o r t i e r e s ; R u g s , E t c . , E t c . , E t c . 
Commencing Wednesday, ®lay 29th, we 
offer our entire line of 
C o t t o n T a t f . u a a t s S c . n t . , w o r t H l a m e n t . . 
A m o , k e o f f F a o c l . , a t 8 c . n l , , w o r t h 1S% c a n u . 
W a d r a i a t * t l 1 - 1 e t a . , w o r t h 1 0 3 - 3 e t a . ' 
L i n e n E f f e c t , a t , . . $ 1-4 c e n t , . Wor th B c e n t . . 
L i l i a n M a r i a a t . . . . 9 cants , w o r t h 1 1 1 - 1 oanta . 
15 per ccnt discount on all Wool Dress Goods 
28 i n r b C o v e r t C l o t h a t 10 eta, w o r t h to I f f o U . A l l - W o o l S i l k S t r i p e 
C b a l l l e a M eta. , w o r t h 8S cents . . \ 
P r o f . I r a R e m s e n h a s b e e n e l e c t e d 
p m l d e n t of J o h n s H o p k i n s u n i v e r -
fffty to s u c c e e d D r . G i l m a n , re-
s i g n e d . 
C a l l a t a n y d r u g a t o r a a n d get 
a f r e e s a m p l e o l C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
. S t o m a c h a j A L i v e r T a b l e t s . T h e y 
' a m a n e l e ^ W p h y s i c . > T h e y a lso 
i m p r o v e t h e a p p e t i t e , s t r e n g t h e n 
t b e d i g e s t i o n a n d r e g u l a t e t h e l i v e r 
a n d b o w e l s . T h e y a r e e a s y to t a k e 
, a n d p k a s e n t i n e f f e c t . 
M I L L I N E R Y 
O o r v d t l r * s tock o f W a l k i n g U A U , 8 t r « « V H a t ^ T ) r * p * d s n d P l a i n S a l l o r a 
A T C O S T . J p V A I I t t w a b o v * f o o d s S P O T C A S H . 
J u s t m w l r e d a n a w lo t o f M l l l l a t r y a n d M l l l l n a r j T r i m m i n g s . O a r rash 
s t i l l c o a t l o o M I n t h i s U n a h o t w a h a v a n a d a soma radoct lnns I n pr lcas . 
F o r cor rec t st jr las, coma t o — 
5 & C O . Chester, S. C. A c l e a t c o n s c i e n c e c a n n o t be 
g a i n e d b y S U r i t i o n . 
